An audit of non-insulin-dependent diabetics attending a district general hospital diabetic clinic: implications for shared care between hospital and general practice.
An audit of all 466 non-insulin-dependent diabetic patients first diagnosed between 1979 and 1981 at a district general hospital in Fife was carried out. This involved the retrospective examination of their medical records and follow up of the patients to 1989 with particular reference to mortality and the development of complications. Throughout the study period the hospital, which has a total catchment population of about 160,000, operated a policy of encouraging all newly diagnosed diabetics to be referred to hospital for assessment and management. One hundred and eighty-nine diabetics (41%) died during the follow-up period. In both sexes they had an excess mortality, compared with the Scottish population of the same sex and age in 1981, of approximately 20% at 40 years of age. This increased to double or above between the ages of 60 and 70. The principal underlying cause of death was attributed to macrovascular disease, including 70 (37%) certified as ischaemic heart disease, 33 (17%) as cerebrovascular disease and 10 (5%) as other diseases of circulation. Thirty-five (8%) diabetics developed macrovascular and 23 (5%) microvascular complications during follow-up. We conclude that non-insulin-dependent diabetics have a high mortality, principally from macrovascular causes. A simple audit of mortality is suitable for measuring their care. General practitioner diabetic mini-clinics for the follow-up of non-insulin-dependent diabetic patients will have smaller numbers of patients to review compared with the traditional follow-up clinics seen in most district general hospitals. These may allow earlier detection and treatment of hypertension and dyslipidaemia.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)